Makalah ini mendiskusikan penelitian-penelitian tentang uekanisnre respon autoituunitas yang nenyebabkan terjadinya penyakit autoinun. Kegagalan toleransi sel B dan T autoreaktrt kurang berfungsinya sel T supresor, kerusakan nekanisne apoptosis, peningkattan ekspresi superantigen, efek saupittg sitokin, dan kenungkinan infeksi uikrobial dianggap sebagai nrckanisne 7'ang bertanggutrg jawab terhadap terjadinya respon autoiuunitas. Natnun, terlihat baluva sulit nenerapkan satu nekarisnte autoinwûîas untuk nenerangkan terjadinya satu nacan penl'akit tersebut; dengan kata lain, satu peq,akit autoitttutt nwtgkin akibat dari kombinasi ntekanisne tersebut. Perlu 
The induction of the immune system following an antigen recognition involves highly complex interaction of all immunocompetent cells and nrolecules. It is in this respect that the ability to recognize both selfand non self antigens is a key feature of the immune system. Thus, failure to suppress the immune response against self antigens would result in the inducttion of autoimmune r"aponr"; I however, the 
Failure of self-T cell tolerance
Both intra and extrathymic developnrent of T cells which result in the ability of the cells to discriminate between self-and non self antigens are perhaps one of the central questions among immunologist. The precise mechanism by which these phenomena occur is still far from clear; however, two debatable pathways, i.e., clonal deletion and clonal anergy, have been put forward to explain the T cell negative selection during its ontogeny in both intra thynric (central) 
